CHAPTER T4

A livelv minisrrv. Rev. David Buckle (1963

-

1966)

Although their periods of senrice had been well
received, recent ministers had notably been quit,e elderly and mernbers began to feel deeply that the next
appointment should be for a much younger person. It was
thought that, this would invi-gorate the church life.
The pendulum of opinion svrung so much that a
college studenL (Mr. David Buckle) was considered and
then called to the pas t,orat,e.
The arrangement agreed was somev*rat unusual,
Mr. Buckle, described as a tstudent, pasLorr, was induet,ed to the pasLoraLe on 3rd August. L963 and ordained on
27Lh November L964, but he continued studying at Cheshunt College unt,il June L965.

During this period he married a young lady whom
he had met as a student, but who had hardly any church
background. They lived in the manse and early in their
married life adopt,ed a little boy.

of ministry proved very invigorating
and a number of new developxnents began to take place.
The churches at Fowlmere and Thriplow had experienced a
very weakening period from 1960 onwards, during which
they had relied upon a succession of brief sLudent pastoraLes. Ttreir relat,ionship to each other was similar
to thaL between Great Chishill and Barley.
The period

Mr. Buckle indicated his willingness to serve
as their minister also, the pastorate becoming a pair
of twin-churches (or four congregaLions). This proposal
was accept.ed by all members in April L964. Mr. Buckle's
OrdinaLion Service reflected this extended scoPe.

with

A pattern of Services was evolved such that'
Mornlng and Evening Services, over Lwo Sundays
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Mr. Buckle would conduct a Service in each church once
a fortnight. A Conmunion Service would be held in one
of the churches each SundaY.

Mr. Buckle was tall, likeable and lively.He had
a different,
great appeal to young people, being of such
Ig" frorn'previous mini-iters, and iE was topen houser at
the manse

for

young people

after

each Evening Service.

enjoyed visiting his congregations, and was equally
a! ease with and liked by elderly mernbers. Many were
pleased to offer him hospitality, and iE was noted thaL
he had an over:whelming fondness for cauliflower cheese.

He

In a nation-wide cont,ext, int,ense discussion
had centred upon the nature of the Congregational Union
of England and Wales, of which Great, Chishill and Barley were mernber churches.

felt, that, a Union of indepresponsible for its own affairs t
did not properly describe the growing interdependence,
and that a more cohesive t,erm was required.On the other
hand, there was jealous regard for the freedom of each
local church to order it,s own life-

It

was increasingly

endent, churches, each

was
A solut,ion rntrich at.tracted growing support
ttovenantt
that, member churches should willingly sign a
of a new
each other, and this would be the basis
with
I
t
At' the
CongregaLional'CJrurch in England and Wales .
same time, the members of each local church were encouraged to enter into a covenant with each other. Great
Cnishill and Barley followed fhe lead of the great majority of churches and signed Ehe nat,ion-wide covenant
on 6uh January L966.

to a new pastorate in CLreshunt,
his wife Joan and son went
with
in September L966, and
as missionaries to Papua from August' L972 unt'il L977,
when they moved to a church in Australia.
Mr. Buckle

moved
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